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TO TUE PUBLIC.

We are induced with this nuinber Ln bring the EZenom Est news-
paper te a close. The Original desiga did not centemplate more
than a year's trial; andi althoughi at one tiîne il %vas considered titat
that perioi mnigit bc extendeti, other consiticrations bave since inter-
veneti, andi induceti the Committee. ta atihere ta their first resolution.
To have continueti the paper, would have required agrcater pecu.
ziiair' outiay than the Comm.ittce consider thcmselvcs beunti to
znaker-a greater sa,;ifkce of time thars couti fairly bc expectea a
.te hands, of gentlemen working iihot reward, andi solely for thre
public gond. The time, it i3 true, these gentlemen have given
ccrftully, andi îould [lave cantinrîcti to give, for a cause in wich

their feelings are se deeply interested. Beyond this it woulti Le
scarcely fair tu expect thîcm ta go.

The principles for the advocacy of %vliich thre .Ecowornist was
Startti, have nnwv foul holci of tie pul4ic mind ;tire great questions

wbhie tlrst put forward, andi for which ive have constantiy
Etrugglied. arc tîrose which now Press themsetves Most forcibly on
thre attention cf aur statesmen; anti if the Leisilature only does its
duty t the approacliing session of Parliamnt, ive may faîrly cx-
Ïiect te find the liberal policy of thre mother country successfally
imnitated by tIre colony. Tijis is a great change fram the suite of
things which prevaileti twelve meonths ago, wlien the EcononEs
came inta existence. Then all was despondency and gloom. The
economical questions cf the day, insteati of meeting ivitit intelligent
enquiry, wvere shunneti as omcns of approachuing colonial ruin. Tu
repeat thre differential, duties, te banish thre Navigation Laivs, ani
throiv open the St. Laivrence-thrsc wcre questions that ne oqe
liketi te approach, anti that were sure te bi4ng a suspicion on those
srho fiati tIre boldness to grupple wvith thora. Nor %vere tire local
interesis cftirecoloîîy Letter attendetx t. Itimay trulyLe saitiîat
of ail thre subjects which, engage tire attention cf tire public press in
this colany, commerce has tbe least share. Respcctin- tire Most
trivial political event of tire day,*tie( are a hundred opinions te Le
gined; bu:t cf those mare important interests cennecteti %vith the
commercial wetfaýre of tlic country, lrow scldanm is an inatelligent
1pnion ta be lcarncd. t is found ea'çier Ia cavil ab2ut pctty ap-
POýintmentz-, tlian te entinciate soti principles of commerce; anti tIre
nomination of a political partizan te some second-rate office, is a
more ftuitfül subject cf newvspapcr comnment, titan if the Lest intcrests
cf the country ivere sacriflceti te tIre Ligoteti :.,tions cf an iticomp.--
tent ilutr

Against this siate cf publie feeling, tIbe EmnomW sl as faughit
biard, aird not ivitlrout success. Commercial questions are ire
longer passed over in silence, or met hy a sinvcnly rotice froin
thre prcssr but are treateti in a spirit of serions cniquiry, andi clevateti
ta tIre importance they çltsorve. At the samne time, tlîc alarmi tirat
Ut Çrst filîct tire public idi lias, wvith a botter undezstanding of tire
irrinciples of pelitical econcmy, passeti away.

Loct itnt au sposdhw r '0 ra eV assume ail tlic creiit ofibis new 'ly-awauvkcneti iný.tcrest. il en. AIli that wve dlaim,
is te have Lecît tue Iirst tu bring these subjects fairîy Lefore file
puLlic eyc,-to have insisteti upon them, if net wvitli talent, at least
with, earniestnes,-and te have loft nctlîîng undone that %ve consir
ticret necessary ta give effect anti %eighit toontrapinions.

Titat the course wie have putrsucd shoulti have'ple.tscd ail %vie
nni In bo exreird Thire, will. 4" Sumer ne doutât, piepared in
question Or proronsions, anti te caist doubta on tire integrity of our
l trpose. IVo Caliruot lielp that. Not te have oxaiteti sorti *e
Iousy-la have callled forth. semae ill-fceling-iwould l avebeen
te Le more tlran hurnan. Thrai, mercever, is net the question.
WVe do flot dlaim te Le immaculaîc-we do net ask ta be acquit-
ccl of ahl faillis. Tho amount of our pretensiens is tis, anti that
granred, wc are satisfied-that wo have eoccecded in dissomina-
ring- sounder viows respenting. our commercial relations antl
iîrterc5ts, andi ihat wvo ]Cave thre cause cf Friec Trado botter un-
dersîeod and in botter faver tiran It was when we starteti our
journal.

As a iewspipor, the Rcoromîst has recelveti vcry strong slip-
por t ,'andwie shoul bc wanting in caurtcsy not Io acknovied.-e

there rire few villages liroughout thre Province ef Canada into
w-hielh numbers of the Free-Trade Journal do net finti their iray.
Titis %would semr at flrst ta ire inconsisterit witll thre announce-
ment of a pcuniary loss, but t rie apparent anoraalv is easily ex-
pirrinoti. Tira prico for wvhich the Economist ig ieý;ued is ne suf-
ficient ta cover rtre expenses of prînting. This it wis kirewn
mrust be tire case m lien it %is starteti. If tho journal ivas ta Le
placet] wiltmn the teach of al Classes, it wvas ncgic,sary iri tire
sul-cription shouiti be trifling, ant hat tho differcnce ,:Ioulti Le
paiti 1y those wybo bad takien up tire cause, andi %vho feît inter-
esteti ii rire, commercial welfare of tire country. Tihis bias been
donc lue a consithorable ameunt, andi it iras been donc chcerfully.

. rtt ir was not alone as Ihbo organ of tire Frec-Trade Associa-
tion irat the Etenorndst iljyc favot. We think wo May alite
claim somethiti for ils charautor as a practical commercial
journal, and particular]y for the large amrount of satistical infor-
ination whicli founti its way in*e ire columnts. Titis is a fenture
in wiich tlîe crklituary ncwspapers hrave Ihurberto been lament-
ably deficient WVe have cndc4.vourcd te correct tiro defect, anti
ta ilhrow atiditional lgiht on the availabho resources of the couîntry.

Nor is if îvitiout7 considerable regret tirat thre Editors of tire
Eeonomist neîv rclinquish their task. Tlrey feel tirat the
cause is slill fitr front sectire, anai tirat tîrere yet romains rnch te be
donc. Thre are still orrors te Le destroyeti and prejuilices te bc
removéd, statfrsmen te be watched, andi parliamient-men kept to
tireir duty Even now tire commercial existence of thc Cotarry
hirangs in the scale, anti the slighitest weiglit Mray turn tbc balance
a>iiist us. Tire object for whîici thre Pconorit ivas starteti
stu reqtuirs carrrest advocates,* anrl the Free-Tradc Association bas

neeti or ail tIre criergies cf ifs Members. In tire btands cf that As-
sociation the most important iaterests are placeti, andi it tvihl Le
tireir aiin for lie fruture, as it lias Leen in the past, te prcs their
viewvs ont tire legislature anti tire courntry. Althougir the £canomist
cess flint Association ii stili be active,

To those ncwspapers îçhiclr have supporteti tIre Eeonomist
aur Lest thanke arc tendered; andi, in tte samne spirit, wc tvouild
tiesire ta part in peace witlr tirose from whrn wc nray have dit-
fcrcd. lf liard wvetis have now andi thoen passcd Letîveen lis, ]et
somethiîrg Le set dowvn te the earncstine-s ivirir which ive have re-
gardeti our cause, andi somcthiing to tIre provocation ivhicl ive have
at times receivet.

To tite public at large, wvio have wvatcbed aur progress, and ivho
bave sympathiseti ithl our- succcss, it is net se casy toecxpress Our
thanks. We do not, boivever, part with themn bore. IVe have still
a long road Ia go together, anai many zt battle te fight, before the
cause is wvon. Thcngh we lay dewn or editorial porner it is enly te
tîrm Our enerkics in anotîrer direction. Uniler tire auspices cf thre
Pree-Tradc Assoriation, %ve shial continue to viork in their calso,-
te kevp a ivatcbfîîl eye ont public aren,-anti onhy consider Our
trubt qrrite discirargeti. %vhen notbing romains tu Le donc. F or rire
present only, ive say Farewell


